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Complaint no. i" 67OL of 2022
Date of decision : 08.09 .2OZg

Ms. Pratibha Khan and
Mr. Afzal Ahmad Khan
Both resident of : A-602, Pra

Noida 201304.

M/s Imperia Wishfi
ADDRESS: A-25, M

New Delhi 71,0044.

te, Respondent

r 107,

APPEARANCE:

For Complainant:

For Respondent:

#IJil?LJffitTAhII
ORDER

1. This is a complaint filed by Pratibha Khan and Afzal Ahmad

Khan(allottees) under section 31 read with section 72 of The

Real Estate (Regulation and DevelopmentJ Act, 2076 [in

short, the Act) against respondent/developer.
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2. As per complainants, in May 2072,they applied for the virtual

office space admeasuring 500 sq.ft. with respondent in its

project viz. Byron at Sector 62 in Gurgaon under assured

monthly return. They paid full consid0ration amount of

Rs.25,45, 2g2 / -on 17.05. 2012.

3. MOU between both the parties was signed on 29.05 .20\2. On

15.03.2016, respondent ip-fo,rmed them(complainants) that

Project name is cha n" to "Mindspace" though

4.From Ury ZOffi
"]';i--r'-t'l -*t'-*i

monthly assured returns'at aA11ea to be.Rlid as per clause 4

of the MoU. Al-1p, the respotid.:ia.T]terably failed to allot a

iil r.]rl.a.' ii - .""+ ii. g.i j: r . ;r i:. i,,

unit and to handover the possession'even after repeated

;" , ll $" { .* '"a
requests and receiving the entiie*ponsideration amount from

'' , 
r!' 

, ..,d'' '.

th e complainants. Its#q; I-n-.qffi ht't 0 years since b o oking
'fF,(. "P'

and paying the;pntirg con idetatio1; but they[complainantsJ

did not get any unit allotted. "+t

-"'''' tf-"1 i i''"--''' -i"5. Respondent further threatened them(complainants) that the

unit will only be allotted to them once they withdraw the

cases filed against them and do not demand any

compensation or delayed possession charges from them.

6. On 1.2.11.2020 Authority allowed complaint no.

211012019, filed by them, wherein, they(complainants)

($.

r-x1
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were entitled for delayed possession charges w.e.f.

04.72.2017 tillthe actual delivery of possession. They have

filed an execution petition no. 27 47/2021, for execution of

order dated L2.77,2020, wherein the respondent u/s 1B(3)

of the Act 20L6, failed to hand over the actual physical

possession and did not pay DPC amount.

7. Citing facts as d complainants have sought

following reliefs;

To hold ection 1B(31 read
rrffi'*q ffiq*

with s 7 oft

b. To hol ng into unfair

practices a- 'bes to complainants

and award a co ,00,00 0/- with interest

as per rules.

c ro awarffiflfffiffryffiry$tflres from the date

of payment of amounts till realization.

To award loss of rent from 04.12.20.17 till date.

To impose penalty in tlms of section 6L of the act.

To grant cost of litigation of Rs. 1,10,000 /- in favour of

complainanrs. 
[.t
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Respondent contested the complaint by filling written reply. It is

averred by the respondent :-

B. That the complainants had first approached the Authority for

compensation and loss of return vide complaint no.

211,0 /2019, wherein the conrplainants were awarded DPC @

interest of 9.300/op.a. for every month of delay on amounts

paid by the complainants. It(respondent) has already

procured Occupatio before the order dated

1.2.1,1,.2020 was p id complaint. Complainants

further filed an E 74L/2021 before the

Ld. Adjudic on of the order

respondent haddated 12.1

already m

execution

complainants

the Hon'

Commissio

and the said

ing. Thereafter,

no. 477 /202L before

assured'.m$;$ffit$ffi 
rcyfufuq,re 

the Hon'bre

Commission and thereby, the complainants are asking for the

same compensation which was pleaded before this Hon'ble

Authority in the complaint No. 2L70 /2019 and for which

complainants have approached before Hon'ble Adjudicating

Officer in the present case.

irfr, Page4of10
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That on28.12.2022, it(respondentJ gave offer of possession

to complainants after receiving Occupancy Certificate on

02.06.2020.

.That the present complaint comes under the purview of

Doctrine of Election which postulates that when two

remedies are available for the same relief, the aggrieved

9.

10

1L

W

party has the option to elqc,t,.qither of them but not both. That

the complainants, haffiffiffiffi the remedy to file a claim

before this Hon'ble Ai-ffii""'1lii11:'.:sought."*Hffi
exerc:srnr/#/:exercisin, 

{.W
::'"'''t"tffifo:

t*l+:nq However, the

l...-TFiul"' '::"1:.,::'

:H;mm
;:Jf:J 

andseekingthesame

fi! 'I Li i, ltia

fr'jt$l{F-' 
this Hon'bre

ffi$oo 
seeking the same

iffiq as estopped from
I r! lit,

iellie5, However, the

hch.Jfrffiffiffiffiffiffiffiff:ffi:
to the,.*ffifiJdil{-}ffi said project in

accordance with the Master Plan and then carved out various

Sectors and plots therein. Thereafter, it(respondent) received

initial approval of building plans on 04.L2.20t5 and then

started construction and began allotting units to the allottees.

Furthermore, it[respondent) on certain recommendation

d,(
Y_

"4r,4
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changed the name of the project from the Imperia Byron' to

'lmperia Mindspace'.

1,2. That both parties had executed Memorandum of

Understanding on 29th Mry, 2079. The complainants had

purchased the said unit on 'investment return plan', the

space admeasuring a super area of 500 sq.ft. approximately

in the project of respondp*$,-rt basic rate of Rs. 4,938 /- per

sq.ft. of super area, a a basic consideration of Rs.

24,69,000/- along witlili

which the real g'statghAs" imm'gnsely,S_uf-f,g,{ed. Despite all this,
,*# f " Pd ffi4- s# .{-ii

it[resp o n dentJ"is''adhefin$ tti thd-ptrymeht structure and i s

s . '',: ir " ' , .l ,i'1 ,t, I
still paying.assuled return_.& lehse tental to the allottees,

including that of the complainants. To the contrary,

complainants have not paid the installments towards the

allotment on time and still a large portion of amount is due,

despite the fact that so many reminders have been sent to

them.

[r
-P.''
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13.'[hat it[respondent) had paitl thdcomplHinant a total sum of

+*,i I' J it 1i t; t$.E ,*-* 
4i 

,fl

Rs. 4,71,240(j froni; O{'.tZiZOl7 to 3i;03'.ZOI9. tt must be
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14.That owing to unprecedented air pollution levels in Delhi

NC& the Hon'ble Supreme Court issued a ban on

construction activities in the region from November 4,201,9

onwards, which was a blow to realty developers in the city.

The Air Quality Index (AQI) at the time was running above

900, which is considered severely unsafe for the city

dwellers. In pursuance to ghg,,pentral Pollution Control Board
.,';l ]js,,';r^h^h\ r r . ,r l-ry^;*i[.{ht:*;ir i'|,

ICPCB) declaring thd%l]mffiffiiffi]ar not severe, the SC lifted

the ban conditio

construction

6 p.m., an iili# bY the Hon'ble

proceedings.;shpll p"e Newipglhit, ; i :r .r,r,,

I1 " ***;. 
;..: .

16.That resporident gave offei of'piisSeSSicin tb complainants on
*'q- 

" 
5 ilq. .r : ,,.r' '. "itdi,ee " 1 I "i: l ^ i . +. :Pu

28.12.202*tiSttpJ f reipjvi.ggi ; o,cjuhafr,..li Certificate on

02.06.2020. As the offer of possession has already been

issued to the complainants, the respondent is entitled to

recover maintenance charges from the complainants to the

tune of Rs. 20.50 /- per sq. ft. per month from the date of offer

of possession to the date of realization.

*\-.*,
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I heard learned counsels representing both of the parties and

went through record on file.

17. As mentioned above, the present complainants filed a

complain t no.Z1,t0 l2l1,g before Haryana Real Estate Real

Authority, Gurugram [in brief Authority). In said complaint

the Authority has award terest @9.300/o P.a. for every

fh Uy the complainants, with

on i.e. 04.L2.20L7 till actual

stated above, the

complainrrttflffi-ffi mpensation of

t indulged into

ices, loss of rent

-en-d-lite from the

date of payments ffi'n

RsSo,oo,oogffit,3-gI

untair Dracurce.$ .Il10 Dro$o

from*rrrffi

1 B. Wh en resp ond+ent*has ffi a

o n the r.noffin#"d,,d%ff ;T%

{y bepn*ordered to pay interest
#4 #W d%I#lI**Mffi #*\ffi
ibrfr pl'aitrahts#ti Il actual del ivery

or p o ss es',ffi fod$e,$# ffi ffi &edLs comp ensati o n.

May I refer here a case, decided by Uttar Pradesh Real Estate

Appellate Tribunal, titled as, Suman Lata Pandey vs Ansal

Properties & Infrastructure Ltd. Appeal no. 56/2020

reported in 2022 SCC 0nline RERA (UP) 123. The Tribunal,

referred a judgement decided by Bombay High Court, in case

titled as, Neelkamal Realtors Suburban Pvt. Ltd. Vs. Union of

(L--n* Page 8 of 10
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India, where it was held that, "section l8(lxb) lays down that if the promoter

fails to complete or is unable to give possession of an apartment due to discontinuance of his

business as a developer on account of suspension or revocation of the registration under the

Act or any other reason, he is liable on demand to the allottees, in case the allottee wishes to

withdraw from the project, without prejudice in this behalf including compensation. lf the allottee

does not intend to withdraw from the project he shall be paid by the promoter interest for every

month of delay, till the handing over sf the possession. The requirement to pay interest is not

a penalty as the payment of in nature in the light of the delay

suffered by the allottee who has but has not received possession of it.

Ihe obligation imposed on the till such time as the apartment is handed

over to him is not
*$fitr ;

::;i;Tffi

2orhecomnraffit$ffihjffiffi
Rs.1,10,000/- for legal costs. No certificate of fee of advocate is

put on record. Even then, it is apparent that complainarif*S"^^I-
4

represented by a lawyer, during proceedings of this case, same
q./\l.

-& allowed a sum of Rs.50,000/- as cost of litigation.

tuv-
no
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2L.Respondent is directed to pay amount of compensation within

30 days of this order, otherwise same will be liable to pay

interest @100/o p.a. till realisation of amount.

22.Complaint stand disPosed off.

23.File be consigned to the Registry.

tq--
iender Kumar)
icating Officer,

tory Authority
m

il-l, ']tu ;fl lia; fi;4',01*
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